Katherine Tingley Marriage Home Interview Theosophical
“equality of the sexes, but . . .”: women in point loma ... - katherine tingley, head of the theosophical
society in america, declared, “i believe in the equality of the sexes, but i hold that man has a mission and that
woman has also palgrave s in t and performance istory is a series devoted to - palgrave studies in
theatre and performance history is a series devoted to the best of theatre/performance scholarship currently
available, accessible, and free of always painting the future: utopian desire and the women’s ... - these
“sideline” concerns of the movement such as home and gender-determined spheres, motherhood, work,
marriage, independence, and self-sufficiency and relates them to the transforming character of female identity
at the time. “albert g. spalding and san diego” - 1 “albert g. spalding and san diego” a. g. spalding, the
well known athletic goods man, has decided to make san diego his home, as is evidenced by the arrival of a
carload of elegant furniture and a canadian women shaping diasporic religious identities - canadian
women shaping diasporic religious identities becky r.lee, terry tak-lingwoo published by wilfrid laurier
university press r.lee, becky & tak-lingwoo, terry. theosophy and the theosophical societies - drafting the
home rule vvŽthirl the thaasaphicat society, she the theasaphical order of service 1 goa, which is intended to
carr).' aut the first abject of the sacietf - ta farm a nucleus of the universal brotherhood of humanit.y' - carrying
out works of compassion and suffering. such activities the giving of good. medicine, clothes, etcr to the needy
and the abolition a,' the af animals ... carl hubbs biography - university of california, san diego - daniel's
son charles leavitt hubbs, father of carl leavitt hubbs, was born on june 6, 1843, in pamelia-four-corners,
jefferson county, new york, and moved with his father to paul marthory avocat dicidi le 16 avril 1866
nicrologie - in the supreme court of the state of california katherine tingley plaintiff and respondent vs timesmirror company a corporation defendant and appellant appeal for superior court of san diego county e s
torrance judge transcript on appeal theosophy and the theosophical societies - polygamy, child-marriage,
caste, suttee, and pa!vtheisrry due to differences that arose a months of affi!iatior: - ane which vvas the
si,vami's adoption of a persona: supreme gad, a commonwealth and empire - ap united states history endorsed looking backward’s depiction of marriage as a union of ... katherine tingley, described point loma as
“a practical illustration of the possibility of developing a higher type of humanity.” no one earned wages, but
all 500 residents lived comfortably. they dressed simply in clothes manufactured by the community’s women.
the majority of the men worked in agriculture. they ... wednesday in circles great march - library of
congress - buturlok patterns. , ejjfj^ fj collet ave x jas^^ £mrdress goods hiour spring" line is now complete,
and we most cordially invite inspection by the ladies. we the new york times book review febraury 4,
2007 advice ... - the new york times book review advice, how-to and miscellaneous rankings reflect sales, for
the week ended january 20, at almost 4,000 bookstores plus wholesalers serving 60,000 other retailers (gift
shops, department stores, news- courtney henson – once upon a dream “jekyll & hyde” by ... katherine nowicki & rita gill - unlock the door and hurry “the marriage of figaro” by mozart katherine nowicki secondhand rose “fanny” by hanley erica shenoi – in my own little corner “cinderella” by rodgers
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